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Charity game includes peoplewith disabilities
Buffalo State chapter of Best Buddies raisesmoney for group | PAGEB3

Want tohonoraveteran?
Contact News Staff Reporter
LouMichel at lmichel@buffnews.com
or call 849-5594

ByNancy A. Fischer
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

Developer Michael Hacikyan, who
accused City of Tonawanda Mayor Rick
Davis of cursinghimand tossinghimout
of his office several months ago, is now
threatening to sue over an April Fools’
Day comment that Davis posted about
Hacikyan onFacebook.

Davis falsely wrote on a Tonawanda
community group page on Facebook a
post that Hacikyan had decided to gift
the former HSBC Bank branch build-
ing that his company owns to the City of
Tonawandabecause “whoknewdevelop-
ing could be so difficult”
and that he is glad to be
rid of the former bank
because “I didn’t want
Mayor Davis to swear at
me again for looking for
a handout.”

At the end of his
lengthy post, Davis
wrote, “Happy April
FoolsDay.”

Hacikyan was not
amused.Anattorney for
Hacikyan andhis Aqua-
sol company served the
Common Council with
legal papers last week contending that
Davis made “defamatory and libelous
statements in a Facebook posting” about
Hacikyan. Attorney Deborah J. Chadsey
told the Council that she is preparing a
complaint on Hacikyan’s behalf and de-
manded that the city preserve any re-
cords related to the Facebookmessage.

Chadsey told The BuffaloNews that a
lawsuit has not been filed but that it is a
possibility.

“Last I heard, parody was protected
under free speech,” Davis told The News
last week. He said his comment about
Hacikyan remains posted on a closed
group site on Facebook.

“Some people take things too serious-
ly,” Davis added, “but if you are not hav-
ing fun at your job, then it’s justwork,”

The mayor’s post on Facebook said
that Hacikyan thought Davis would
“throw taxpayer money at me to fix up

Tonawanda
mayor’s ‘fun’
online leads
to suit threat
References to developer
onFacebook ‘defamatory’

By LouMichel
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

D ennis J. Kulczyk had hoped
to become an electrician
after graduating fromBoys

Vocational High School back in the
early 1960s, but jobswere few in his
trade.

So he insteadworked at N.L.
Kaplan, one of Buffalo’s biggest
furriers. His duties included picking
up fur coats for summer storage
and placing them in a sprawling
refrigerated vault inside a building
on Perry Street downtown.

“You had towear a coat yourself
when youwent into the vault to
store the furs, it was so cold,” he
says.

But when hewas drafted into the
Army, hewould have no need for a
coat, not whereUncle Sam sent him.

“After basic training, I was sent

SalutingOurWarHeroes / Stories about those who served

Never-endingpain, andhonor that stirs tears

Robert Kirkham/Buffalo News

DennisKulczyk’s feetwere nearly amputated afterVietnamwounds,
but doctors saved them, andVA, he says, “has helpedme immensely.”

Dennis J. Kulczyk, 74
Hometown:
Buffalo

Residence:
Orchard Park

Branch:Army

Rank:
Specialist E4

Warzone:
Vietnam

Yearsofservice:
1964-66

Mostprominenthonors:Purple
Heart, Republic of VietnamService
Medal, Combat InfantrymanBadge

Specialty: Infantry

Outon thewater

James P. McCoy/Buffalo News

City Honors, Mount St. Mary’s, Nardin Academy, Nichols School, St. Joseph’s Collegiate Institute, Canisius and West Side Rowing Club Juniors partici-
pated in the 1,500-meter time trial Sunday as part of the John Bennett Regatta. Thirty teams from the U.S. and Canada took part in the event held in
the Black Rock Canal.

RickDavis,
mayor of
theCity of
Tonawanda,
calls his post
“free speech.”

By Stephen T.Watson
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

Marrano/MarcEquity is ready to
begin construction on its $42 mil-
lion Windstone development of pa-
tio homes, townhomes and condo-
miniums inAmherst.

The homebuilder is awaiting ap-
proval from the state Attorney Gen-
eral’s Office for its plan. The de-
velopment would be governed by
a homeowners association under
New York’s condominium laws, and
homebuyerswouldbeeligible for tax
breaks.

Marrano would start work on
the model patio home at Windstone
within the next two weeks to 30
days, said Patrick A.Marrano, presi-

dent ofMarrano/Marc Equity.
Marrano envisions 130 units – 42

patio homes, 40 townhomes and 48
condos – with construction begin-
ning first with the patio and town-
homes, followed by the condos,
which the builder calls villas.

The developer said that utilities
and storm and sanitary sewer lines
are going in now and that the roads
into theproperty shouldbepavedby
June or July.

The property is located between
Sheridan Drive and Main Street, to
the east of Youngs Road. It is next
to the Miller Tennis Center and just
eastofMarrano’sGreythorne luxury
patio home development, a $76 mil-
lion, 130-home gated community
now in its third phase.

“It’s a spectacular location,”Mar-
rano said of the 20-acre Windstone

Developer set for Amherst home project
130units of three types
proposedat20-acre site

By Joseph Popiolkowski
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

Installing solarpanelson roofs inAm-
herst is about to get easier and more af-
fordable with the launch of a new town
program.

Participants in the “SolarizeAmherst”
campaign can expect to save 10 percent
throughdiscountedgrouprates the town
negotiated with three installers: Solar by
CIR, Solar Liberty andFreyElectric.

“The town is acting as a liaison be-
tween the installers and residents and
commercial property owners to work
together to set up their own contracts
if they want to install solar,” said Mike
Delamere, the town’s energymanager.

A kickoff event is scheduled for 4 p.m.
Tuesday in Council Chambers at Town
Hall, 5583Main St., Williamsville, where
residentsmay schedule a free solar evalu-
ation, which includes a roof evaluation,
preliminary site design, energy usage
profile andfinancial analysis.

Workshopsalsowillbeheld from5to7
p.m.May 17 at theHarlemRoadCommu-
nityCenter, 4255HarlemRoad, and from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.May 20 in the Clearfield

Program
in Amherst
aims tomake
solar cheaper
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